


EXPOSE

Ptastic Surgeon, Dr Marco Faria Correa, may be mites away f rom his

hometand, but his vibrant Brazilian spirit blazes hot. He speaks with a

charismatic exuberance and his heart beats to the throbbing rhythm of

the samba, salsa and tango.

Would you say that your passion for music and dance is

something innate? Def initeLyl l've always Loved music

- I Learnt to pLay the guitar when I was young and

I've been dancing since forever My dad himself is a

fabulous tango dancer. He built a huge saLoon on the

top f Loor of our Porto ALegre home Located in the South

of Brazi[, near the borders of Uruguay and Argentina.
I remember the times when he invited his f riends over

and they wouLd make merry, dance the tango and pLay

songs on iheir accordions - I was lust a boy then.

What other music and dance-related activities did you

and your family enjoy? We Loved taking road trips to
Buenos Aires, Argentina. My dad used to drive us there
to soak in the cuLture and watch amazing theatrjcaL

and dance shows at this malor metropoLis. During

summer vacation, we d travel to our beach home,

about 100km from Porto ALegre. My dad was the sociaL

director of a cLub in that area and he wouLd be in charge

of promoting the parties, whereas I wouLd participate

in the annuaLfour-day carnivaL. Many carnivaLs run

concurrentLy in BraziL throughout these four days but

the main ce[ebration is heLd in Rio de Janeiro. I've been

dancing at carnivals since I was tweLve. During my

transition years from being a chiLd to an aduLt, lwouId
enthusiasticaLLy participate in both the chitd and aduLt

dance categories.

Have you had a taste of the Rio de Janeiro Carnival?

ls it as spectacular as we often see on TV? lt's atL that

and more. Being in the midst of the pulsating crowd,

ce[ebratory atmosphere and dynamic music is aLmost

an emotionaL experience. My wife and I were there with
some f riends in 1996 and it was tru[y unf orgettabLe.

Have there been other indelible carnival experiences?

Twice, mywife and I paid a fee to enroLin the samba

schooLs. They provided costumes and taught us the

dance moves so that we couLd be part of their parading

group. Such groups are ludged as they perform. During

one year, the samba schooL which we signed up with won

the competition.

Obviously, you're not born with two left feet. Dancing

comes naturaLLy to me when l'm f ree-styLing. Dance

[essons aren t for me though - lf ind it a chaLLenge to

execute the exact steps that I m taught, so I gave up on

that. No doubt, a dancer need to know the basic moves,

bui other than that, I beLieve that he shouLd express

himseLf freeLy - to feel the music inside his heart and

soul, Let the music carry him. Nonetheless, I m very

impressed by those who demonstrate a high calibre f or

Learning dance steps quickly.

What other dances would you like to learn? The waLtz is

so beautifuL. For that, I wouLd endure the classes.

Which other dance forms capture your spirit? I Love

grooving to disco, especiaLLy the classics by Michael

-Jackson and Tina Turner.
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Why do you like dancing? lt's a sport that exciies me

1f i go to the gym, I get bored after an hour. However, I

can dance for hours with my friends. Dancrng keeps me

f it, burns off the caLories and helps me reLease tension.

Peopte often wonder how I have such a high stamina

without taking a slngLe drink - the magic rs jn the music, it

gives me a great boost of energyl

Where are your usual dance haunts? As Long as there s
good music, I ll be there Cuba Libre in Ctarke Quay hosts

one of my alL-time favourite Latin bands, Los CavaLLeros.

I've been a fan of their music since the days when they

used to play at the Grand Hyatt. Sometimes lwould go for
the Latin Night at Thumper in Goodwood Park Hotel or

dance up a storm at Movida in St James Power Station

How did you wind up in Singapore? My f irst visit was ln

1996, when lwas invited by the Singapore Association

of PLastic Surgeons to present workshops and surgical
demonstrations about my pioneerlng technique of

endoscopic plastrc surgery. FoLLowing which, n 2000 I

opened a cLinrc here. For five years, I shuttLed between

my medicaLpractice in Singapore and Brazil. However,

I received my f uLl registration to practise medicine in

Singapore in 2005 Since then, Ive been permanently
based here.

How do you like Singapore? Singapore is marvellous
and lfeelverywelcomed. lt s a f un place, a safe haven

with good transportation and it s conducive to set up

a business here. Even my internationalcLients Like

Singapore they f ind the accessibLe f Lights rn and out
of the country, as weLl as the organrsed and English
speak ng er'vironren- desirable.

Which Brazilian food makes you think of home? Fei joada

a bLack bean and pork stew, usuaLLy served with steamed

rice and vegetables. it's absoLutely divinel

How often do you return to Brazil these days? And what

do you miss most about it? I f ly to BraziLat least two to
three times a year, and lwou[d stay there for a period of

two weeks each time. I miss my f riends, my family and

ouT cosy home. ln winter, my family and lwould enjoy

nrce drnners and sit by the f ireplace to keep warm. 0ur
famiLy business centre which houses my cIinic, my wif e s

centre of occupatronaltherapy and my son's musical
studio is also very speciaLto me. Z
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